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--e-ofIly -undergraduateitn-

dustrial 'Dei*l kprogram west of
Kitchener Onitario wdII paobably
be tancelied,.next year.

A$gOAOcut intbe budeiro
the Uof A';dpartrnentofArtand
Design bas resutted in thé éliina-
tion of botb the full and the pari

Th e full time technician dieti
lat monith and .witl not be replac-
ed. The part time technician has
been given bis notice.

"Somne Iind of technical hetp-
is nel-offl>y," says Bruce Bentz,

Cadidates redur
by Ken Lefz -

ThougIh the caundidates' plat-
forms differeti little, about, 20Ô
people listened ta the VP Exterat
Foruffiyesterday, li SUB Theatre.

1Ail candidateés said yesterday
that underfunding of post-'
secondary would be, tbe primary'
issue for next year's Executive and
ail disagreeti with tbe Exeutivé
r eceiving a 33 per cent increase In
pay.

AltIiough- opinions on the
effectiveness of thé, tanadian,
Federation of Studýhts varied, the
candidates who bôthérédt o speak
of the- organizattois saiti a new
referendum sioiuldLbe <caId.

Cdandidate 'Oscar Am ar,who bas beesn criticlzed.
througbout tbe campaign for
advocating international policy,
saiti "4. recognize the. limits ao.,
persnl' ýoIitics anid wiIl dis-tinih between those andi those
çf mny offite." Ammnar off ereti
honesty, andi saiti he would try to
-piminate the elltist nature of the
oui,

Martin Schiug saidunderfun-
ding is the most'-criiiaI issue
facing tbe VP Externa1. He aso
promiseti ta trV to resttre the bus

routes so 'students don't ave ta
watt in the cold anyrnore."

Paul Alpern, who lost Io aNo-
vote in the Iast 'election> claimeti
hê was not, a, politiclan and1 said
"the. attitudes anid toctjses of
action of the SU are goingI-o have
ta change.>'He lie d there "shOuld
be no international policy"' and,
itijt le supp'rts CFS.

Phil Ewing said hfe opposes
"because their -policies are

,tidiëat." ond proposéd SU fees ta,
b.' cutby ten per cent. 1 Idon't
iblink a riationàl student organiza-
tion shôuld speak ch behaif of albV
studeInt.ý " Id.. *aferriuy. tri a

'Was thei'nost
e candidates.
t be realls.tic -~
the. cruncb. To
a government
elim*ination of
obs andi jobs,
is ludicrous.".
'ýgverntflent
-e to -student
ýt the. SU must
tg make the!
the problerns
iry educaýi.on

teacès ndutija DpI~I.friisb their program, but he-w &d
"'Theexecutive (aithe Art and students wishing toenroll "wbuld ,nay le

Design departmnt) 15 meeting, be advised aainst it,"says Sikic1air. the fn
right now,'sàys Art and Design .ifiprffl

Associate Chairman Robert The probtem dates back 'to'
Sinclair. "Changes wilt have to be early February whén the uriivermt to t< ,
madie."Bord of Govrnôrs dededtocut univers!

(Orvis4ons JiviU-be -made 50o etyear~s opèrating budget by an .ia&
the, ý(u1entscurrently enrollediin $5.5 million. keep th

ordered to cut $500,000from its k,11nOda11t ~ ~budget. Art andi Designi in turn I' oid a n tbad ta cut $90M and lndustrial cut 04
D-esgn absotbed almotall14 (isbu dgt

Candidate l.ee Iiifloffere d- 'fJIe depatTiIt of Art -auid i
the -Most comprehensive' eignwahrdly taxed (Le. aýkhê anf
knowledge ofstudent issues of the t give bick part of Its budget) Iasi cai' 'sav
eleven candidates. H1e gai.the Y" r fa sbnvey'I t>s4
"lowvering.of the. qualit'v of écIaca- . hündled,ôvér tha Iast.fo.ir,; D

adequately

the -prices
suggested ct
tbe booksto
latter problE
CFS andt il
raisè the stu
more realis
$70W per yE

"lt is Important the
tothe LUnvesity, the se
here the swoner tii
prbblem wilIJ $é soli
canididate Dianhe Ml
Besides getting the L,

-UJniversity, Murtha saId
she would conëentfate
include getting ai.'
finance inout îand lo

4
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"They ýdon't like
Design mua ... i requir
expensive eqitipmen
Donaldson,,

"Thé e cisionY

days. '<Soffie students
jýprogr*m have receive

home,
5êontiniieI pfflme
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